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in many areas  throughout  the  country lnterost  ln €ho
Spor€  of  grmrmstla3  L3  gr®wlng  with  &n  lmp®tua  that  rap  ®x-
c®®ds  the  1nt®z.oat  Shown  bgfor®  World  War  11.     The  tr®rmd
toward  ¢®mp®t±tlir®  eymna@tl¢81n  the  I.   RE®   C.  A.ts*   ®ollog®g,
high  Bchoola,  and  olube  has  b®®n  €renondous.     in  the  South
the  8popt  18  @blll  coxpar.atLv®1y  now  in  €be  public  8chot}l
aF8€®ma  boo&uB®  ®f  the  lack  of  f&clLltlos  and  ®qulpnen€.
]hepe  18  €hop®foz.®  a  d®flnlt®  need  fop  pos®arch*  oxp®rl*
m®n€atlon,  and  an  ®ff®ctlve  to8€1ng  program  ln  the  rl®ld  of
comp®tltlve  gymn&s€1oB.  as  u®11  a3  1n  the  gymn&s€1o  ppogram
of  €ho  phygl®&1  ®ducatlon  cla8s®@  a€  the  3®condarF  8ohool
level,
I.     TRE  FHOREH
=S_Ea€®me_n±_  g£ EEg  problem.     14  wac  the  punpoa®  ®f  thha
3€udF  (1}  to  dQv®1op  an  ®xperlm®nt&1  toaohlng  pz.ogram  ln
beglnnlng  eyrmastlos  fop  high  aeh®ol  b®yes   {2)  t®  8how  the
relatlon3hlp  bo€w®®n  g®1e¢t®d  fl€no83  toBt  1€ome  and  the  gym
rmGL€1o  ablll€1®8  dom®nBtr&t®d  &€  the  end  of  the  ®xp®plmontal
ppogran;  and  (3}   €o  3ugg®@t  ar®&9  for  futuzl®  ros®arch  ln
gyrma@€1cg  t®a¢hlng  and  t®stlng.
2
froQP€aneo  jg£ ±Eg ££=±fiz.    31no©  the  publloatlon  ®f  the
p®8ult8  ®f  €h®  fraus-Weber  "B8t  of  RAln±mum  REisGulap  F1€ne@g®
€h®tr®  hag  been  a  groat  dREl  ®f  ®mphagl8  placed  ®n  physloal
fl*n®aBi  and  lndlneotly  ®n  eymnaa€1es.     John  Plse®po*  gym
zma€1c   oc&®h  a€  avop€hRESB€epn  SS&to  S®11eg®  &m  froul@1ana.
@€ated  €hat3
AV®w  la  €bS  ®ppoFturra  €1m®  €®  add  the  long-f®ngotS®n
sport  ®f  grymrmsi31ce  €®  aur  p"gpams  ®g  Etrygi¢al  ®du¢a-
±±3£:asvy£:hanF®£¥:r€±*::cain:knga:#5£t¥:£LL¥gg:£#!
£:i¥£:::3*ELEfifan,®E£:L£:¥p:±¥t:€g£¥±gfg@¥iningg#dr
¥g:€±£#3:¥icr±¥¥:;i::sag:::Fabrty t®  the p®allzati®n of
Eha  ppogr®as  ®f  g]rmrmg€1€3  1n  €be  a®¢ond&ry  8¢he®1g
of  €h®  S®u€h  hag  bcon  pe*apd®d  gom®wha€  b¥  €h®  lack  or  apas®,
¢im®,  faclll€l®s,  ®quLpm8rrd,  and  tr&1ned  l®&d®zish±p.     B®®ause
®f  these  ®®ndltlonB  lt  ig  fup®ptant  that  tha®  1n¢®p®3€  b®  ke®p€
a€  a  hlgb  level.     "il&  Study  imas  und®**ak®n  €®  poLrfe  ®u€  one
&pproa€h  t®  maintaining  €bia  &n€eF®g€.
11.     pmFIFTltffl®Hs  ®p  grmans  USED
g±±g!E  ?_9._a:q,¥_C=e„     qho  s€i€te  balance  b€8€,  whl®b  ls  an
elementary  €®s€  ®f  ualanee*  Fequtrea  8tl®teB  one  1n€h  bF  One
inch  bgr  tw®lny®  1nch®s.     "r®  poEltten8  &r®  timgd&     the  first
LJehn  Pls®op®*   t'Stam€  ¥®ur  ¢prrm3€1¢  Pr®gpam  RTow,ft
E!   SEEu ZEE E±£±±E  aa£  Phgr§1€ck  E±t±ee.€.±±ai  2931®*  FebpuarFf
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whll®  3€andlng  on  one  foot  1®ngthwlg®  ®n  the  atlolt  and  the
@®oond  while  Standing  on  the  ball  ®f  ®n®  foot  cro3gwlse  on
€h®  Btlok,
B±pg.    A  dip  18  a  test  Of  arm,   3hould®r*  chest,  and
upper  tiaok  atr®ngth.    Ftr®m  a  Btralght  arm  Support  ®n  the
parallel  bapa.  the  Bubj®ct  lowers  hla  body  undll  ¢ho  arms
are  at  a  rlgh€  angle  at  the  ®1b®w.    Then  h®  atp&1ghtens  the
arms  to  a  3tpalght  &m  support.
E±±±|-±±Pg.     Pull-ups  neaaur.a  upper  arm  and  3hould®p
a#ea  8treng€h.    gh®  partlclp&nt  hangs  by hL9  hands  vylth  am
ovoz.hand  gz.asp  from a  horlzont&l  bar.    The  body  ls  pulled
upward  un€1l  the  ®inln  1g  ®v®n  with  €be  hands  op  ®vep  tb®  bar.
qhon  ho  l®u®z.@  the  body  until  the  &rma  are  atp&1gh€.    ¥h®
gubj®ot  18  not  p®rmlt€®d  to  touch  tbe  ground  or  to  kick  €ho
1®g@  on  the  pull-up.
E±g ±±£±g.    Ireg  11f€8  t®s€  the  ®ndurano®  of  the  abdomi-
nal  and  thigh  ar®as.    The  9ub5®a€  gtarts  from ai  banging  poB1-
tlon  on  the  hoplzont&1  bar.    H®  z*alse8  the  logs,  whloh  ape
®®mple€oly  ®£t®nd®d*  until  they  az.a  parallel  to  the  fl®op;   ho
th®n  iB"®rs  the  1®ga.     This  t®st  must  b®  p®pfopmed  without  a
swing.
Eg±±±±  €hrmgt8.     Squat  thpu&€g  are  u8®d  t®  moasuro
aglll€y.    *h®  Star.ting  posltlon  ia  that  ®f  atton€1on.
h
a:he  aub3®¢€  1owep3  €h®  body  t®  a  Squab  with  the  fcot  t®-
g©ShBp,  lmefi3  ap&p€,  and  ttee  hands  ®n. €h©  fl®op  ln  fr®at  of
the  rS©t.     The  1®g@  &r©  ¢hz.ua€  b&cHward  t®  €ha  fp®nt  l®an-
±ng-p®at  poB1€1on.     ire  €h®n  p®tuFns  t®  €be  Bqu&b  p®sl€1®n,
f®11ow®d  bF  a  I.®€urn  €®  *h®  B€andfng  posic1®n.
Ill.     "BRERTcmTunE  ®F  G¥ENABTIG  AppARA"sa
Hour±&outal  Egg.    A  horlzon*al  bar  18  a  3t®®l  bar  par ....
allel  *o  the  fl®op  and  aupport®d  bF  two  xpplght8.    The  ban
ls  &djus*abl€  as  S®  betsht.     (R®grla$1®nr*Sl   *®  813It.)
¥gra_±1=e±  Eg:=g.     Paz*allel  bars  are  €vy®  wnod®n  bans  par-
&11®1  t®  tih®  fl®®#  and  8upp®F€e&  by  f®uzl  txp#1gh€B   conn®€ted
to  a  st®8l  froam©.     €h®  width  and  frolght  ®f  Sh®  bars  are
usually  &djusthbl®.   Regral&t±on parallSl  bars  ape  about  51
high  and  1®'  1®ng.
§±Eg Eg!=gg.    A  31d®  h®pg®  1&  a  1e&€har  covered  oylln-
&ploal  b®d¥  about  lj+  1n8h®a  ln  dlaneter.     It  ls  Buppop€®d  try
upplghts  a€€&®h8d  S®  a  st¢©l  frame.     gh®r®  are  two  porm®19
{handles}  n®an  the  GentSp.    The  part  to  the  loft  of  the  porn
m®1s   18   the  neck,   b®twe®n  €h®  porm®13   1s  the  8addl®a  and  €®
the  r±ghi  ®f  *ho  pomm®1&   1@  the  ®p®up*
Ap®ana£:SifeR¥5:#qfe
A  #a&cir6FIS   Effiamu&l  fop ¥rmblin-in-ffi gr and7Tp.  21.
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j!£±±.    A  rat  ls  a  pla8tlo  covep®d  pa.a  scuffed  wibb
pubb®rlz®d  hair.     It  ls  4  f®ot  wld®i  8  f®ot  longi  and  about
3  1n€hes  tblcz=.
treemolln®.     A  tramp®11n®  1@  a  Sprlng  sugp®nded.
webbed  nylon ma€tlng  op  surface  supported  by  a  a€®©l  frame,
Iv.     oRGAAvlzAvloH  oF  gRE  REmAINDRE  oF  "E  gHEsls
rh®  B®o®Hd  ®haptep  r®vlew3  bpleflF  the  11t®patupo
r®la€©d  to  this  8tudF.    €hap€gp  Ill  dogez.1beg  the  proo®dupe8
used  ln  the  €o8tlng  ppogran,  whllo  the  f®ur€h  ohapt®z.  1S
cono®rm®d  with  €h®  pp®c®dur®  for  the  teachlns  unl¢  1n  gym-
nagtlcg.     Chapt®p  V  &nalFBg3  the  data  c®11®c€®d  aa  a  ro-
@ult  of  the  €®stlng  program.     A  3ummapF  of  the  zi®8ult3  of
the  8€udF  and  oon®1uB1®ng  €on8tltut®  €hapt®p  VI.  which  ls
followed  by  the  blbll®graphv  and  the  app®ndlx.
¢RAPTER   11
REVIEN  OF  TRE  LI¥ERAREE
Hhp®®  @®urc€S  €ha€  ¢ho  wpl€®r  round  mDB€  halpfiil  ln
thla  a€utF  tt®p®  &g  followE3     0€€o  Rys®pf 3  4 ¥a&ohap t3  REanu&l
£±=  "mbl±±±E  ±E£  Appanatun  £E±a;±±±3L  Wilbur  W®B€'3  b®oki  £Ea
Grmrmatts  Eg±E±±±±§a  and  Sbe  rmval  avlatlon  pftyal¢al  €paining
rmnuali  GHrrms¢1®g  gE9 ¥umblinfi.3    All  thp®e  8hawed  a  ppo-
gr®g31on  unit  of  g€un€3  ®n  each  pfroc®  ®f  apparatus  as  well  a8
®n  €h®  tunbLlng  REta+     ftyBapl8  manunl*  haoH8ver4  w&8  moss
applleabl®  t®  €h®  t®achlng  ®f  gyrmas€1®g  ln  €be  g®condary
S®ho®l  ptry31caL  edueatl®H  FT®gpam.     Hfro  mammal  &lBo  ln¢luded
t®a®hing  llml€a  and  aafroty  pp®c&utl®nB  ln  €ha  oxplarmtl®n  of
€a€h  e!tun¢®     Th®z.a  "aa  a  no€1o®flble  lacis  ®f  t®ablng  op  €®si€
pr®eedur®$  1n  €h®  area  ef  eymna@tleB  in  each  of  the  three
books  p®vlevefl.
ghi@  game  lae&=  of  ma€epful  &n  *h®  erea  of  gymnnatl€
to8€g  for  flScondapy  s¢hcol  phF81c&1  odu€atl®n  progrenia  Has
also  noted  try  €fro  wr±tor  ln  Sha  general  li€®pa€ur®  con¢erm®d
wlSh  grlnrmLS€1c  pa?®gram3.     8on®  p©seap®h  has  b®en  d®n®  &t   €h®
Aprmat:¥ifeHrfuenrdqfegRE Ecovyn "bl
Pp®n€ico:¥£THi Dina¥:8£fu# Gqrm&et ' a seE!££±  {ifett ¥®pks
3V-5  AaBooia€1®n  ®f  fimenl®&.
(Anrmp®11B.   Bhapyl&nds   rh®  Unlt®d  St
S€1€@ m¥iEL#±±rs5o].
7
o®11®go  1®v®1  ±n  the  area  ®f  t®8tlng  gprzm@tl¢  &bllity.
W®t€3€on®,tr  whom  wepkins  url€h  hl8  pp®bl®m  of  d®€®rml-
nlng  po€®ntlal  gymnaac1€  ablli€y,  had  throe  G®fln±to  ®bje€-
tlv©3  1n  minds      {1}  t®  o®mp±1©  a  11@t  of  thg   lrma€©  and  the
aequip®d  qualitl©s  €ha€  a  g®®d  all-round  g#mn&st  shoultl  p®@-
a®a@£   {8!  t®  d®vlse  ta3SB  that  will  aeasuro  €h®  d®gre®  and
amoun€  of  Such  quallfel®g  ln  any  lndlvldual§   &ntl  {3)  t®  get
up  a  vy®pklmg  formula  Sha€  ®&n  be  uE®d  aS  a  m®&etmlng  p®d®
A  li8€  ®f  qutill€1®B  thlGh  lt  was  tbougiv€  a  good  g5rrm
mat  vyould  p®@a®83  w&a  Soxpll®a  and  a®n€  €o  tw®ntF-five  ®f
€h®  c®untrFla  ou€®*andlng  Qoa€h®B  and  ggmna8€S.     ¥h®©®
au€horltla@  panned  €h®  qualltl®&  &®€®pdlng  €o  inp®p€aHe®.
EB8€s  fop  Can  of  tte®  hlgbe@t  rahi=1ng  qual±tle3  wop®  ®b€afln®d.
Th©y  w®p®  the  foll®wlng&
1,
2,
m¢®z*®a€  amfl  dot®rmina€1on
Ha€h  stHd©H€  flll®d  Out  a  qu®a!€ionnalpG  whl®h
g&v©  &n  lndic8tl®n  ®f  the  ±nti®p©3€  and  d®termlmatl®n.
PhFslcal  e®tgr&g®
gtud®n€S  w®p®  glv8n  the  Smedl®gr-Gr.1p  Bynanonetep
Test,
a®ortl±na€1®nl   qulckm®3a*  and  pr®®1@ion  ®f  m®venenta
9h®  Eunp®©  "e3¢  wag  &dmlnlat®r®d.
trEugen®  wet*gSon®,  tr"ats  fop  Pp®dioting  P®tentlai




g®ste  ug®d  w®p®  nrmb®p  of  pull-ups|  dlp@.   and
leg  llftg  ®aoh  Student  could  d®®
Kln®athotlc  8®na®  and  8®ml-clroular  canal  function
This  t®8t  consl8tod  of  thr®©  parts.    Ph®  first
dealt  with  the  p®1a€1on3hlp  of  one  pant  of  the  body
€o  anoth®p.    The  8®oond  dealt  with  tb®  p®1atlorh
@hlp  of  nearby objoo€3  to  the  body.    The  third
part  eonsl8ted  of  inverted  hangg  ®n  the  rings.
€ondltlon  ®f  €h®  heart
All  3ubj®e€g  r®celv®d  medl€al  ®xamlnatlone  wblch
reported  heart  normal  bofop®  the  €1mo  of  te8tlng.
mealblllty
three  moaBuac3  ®f  fl®xlbillty  wore  tak®n§     (1}  in
the  8hould®z.  glrdl®i   {2)  fopwapd  tpunlf  fl®=1oni   and
{3}  flexlbllity  ®f  the  back.    Iho  formula  ug®d  for
flndlng  fl®xlbllltF  un&s     S_fee_!±±d_gp  flS=_1_o_a    -
9Pan
quqmLE:k#®I1\qn    +    'bactfhe-i:i:n3_1o_P   .    flo=::::::y
8.    Plmlng  and  g®nsory  phythma
The  S®aehor®  T®s€  which  m®aeur®B  musleel  talent
Wag  u3®d  fop  this  puxpo8e.
motor rtry€in
An  addl€1on  to  the  S®asb®p®  motor  rhythm  umi€
by  H.  h[.  Wllllams,  a  now  appar&tua  fop  testing
m®toz.  rhy€hm*  wag  ua®d.
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10.    caotop  ®ducablll€F
Two  t®g€g  w®p®  admlnls€6r®d=     tb®  J®hn3on  ge8€
and  €bo  mll  gogt8  of  Motor  EdueabllltF.
W®ttston®  also  u8®d  ¢b6  f®11ovying  ol®von  &nthpopometrlo
m®a8un®mdee €
1.     W®18ht
2,     H®18ht
3,    Span
tr.     ben8tb  Of  hunopu@
5.    Length of  radius
6.     Clr®umfopeno®  ®f  the  choB€
7.     €1roumf®p®n®®  of  €h©  upper  a"
8.     CLpo`mf®r®n®®  of  the  forearm
9.    Clpcunf®p®n€®  of  €ha  thlgb
LO.     Clrc+rmf®z.®no®  ®f  the  Calf
11.     Oplp  m®a8uroment  {®ndunanc®}
F*®m  €h®  data  that  he  ¢oll®€€od,  vy®€tBton®  cormtru¢t®d
a  t®gt  whloh  €onglsted  ®f  thp®o  ®1®m®n€sg     thl h  olrounfop®nae
3tp®ngth  t®g€  {consl8tlng  ®f  chlnnlng.  dlpplns,  and  thigh
fl®xl®n};   and  the  Btmpoe  q}®sS,  which  predlctod  pot®ntlal
ability  ln  gymna8€1®S  with  a  multlpl®  correlation  ®f  .79  by
moans  of  a  r®g*®a81on  equatl®n.     Phl3  oquatlon  may  b®  3€a€®d
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as  followgs
Xo  g  -.355Xi  +   .260X2  +   .035X3  +  13.990
€li®  terms  of  the  ppecedlng  equation  &p®  explalm®d  a@
f®||®wg g
Xo    ..........  trynnastlc  mnklng
j[1 •Thi h  cipcumfepen€o
X2     ..........  Bupp®®  best  soor®
X3     ..........   Str®ngsh  gioop®
In  ooneluBlon,  Wett@ton®  statode
An  objoo€1v®  t®st  fop  €ho  acaguplng  of  potential
gymnastic  ablll¢y  ha3  been presented  whl€h  does  not
r®qulpe  the  u3®  of  expenglv®  appara¢uB  and  whlah  1g
®a@11y  8dmlnl8tored.
It  L5  b®11®v®d  that  €hla  teat  3haul&  nee  b®  used  t®
cut  dovn  a  gquad,  sogregatlns  good  fz.om poop.  but  €ha€
*::%±Sgb:n:a:Snd£:ifanc:Foes:v:e3E±:tt:€C%:E®:#t€:®:®
g®®d.     Thop®  are  many  boF3  who  trould  like  €o  win  thalr
letter  ln  some  8p®pt.  but  lack  ¢h®  "®1ght  or  Bpe®d  whloh
1®  8o  gri®atly roqulred  in  8popt8  &uob  as  football,  ba8ket-
b&11,  b&8®ball,  track,  and  the  like.
REany  boF3  Can  bo  enoourag®d  €o  tz.y  gymnastlcg,   ®Bp®cl-
ally  lf  th®tr  3o®pea  lzi  the  pr®dlotlvo  €egts  pun  high.
1€  gbould  &18®  be  pem®mbop®d  th&€  a  t®s€  with  a  multl-
pl®  ®opr®1atlon  ®f  .79  18  not  a  Fez.fec€  t®®ti  and  pela-
tlv®ly  low  t®St  soore8  should  not  b©  used  to  dlaooupago
3Egd¥::S3:v¥::j@  ±nt®r®®ted.    The  t®gt  13  prim&p|iy  a
5ERE"  pp.  124-5.
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Zwarg,6  ±n  his  an&1yffls  ®r  judging  gyunastio  ¢omp©-
tltl®n,  bpa&kg  his  pepop€  into  fouF  dlvl31®ng&     €Aji  Tha©
ENatun©  of  Oomp®tl*1ve  App&patua  W®rfei   (8}  The  Qu&11flaati®ns
fop  JudgLng§   (C}  Guld€B  lm  giv&1ua*ing  a  P©z*form&nce  ®n  the
Appana€uB!    £P}   Pr*®posed  Rul®B  &®v®Fning  a®"p©tl€1on  ®f
App&ra€us  W®pfe.
vyhen  woptring  Qn  €hl8  r®p®r€  &vyaFg  wont  b®  €h®  1a€63ti
@®up¢®g,   pr&c$1¢®3*   and   lfi6as   ln  EurDp©  and  the  Unl€£d  E€a€®B.
fry  way  of  aummarazlng  8rmarg*8  four  mlm  divisl®m@*  tfa®  follow-
ing  p©9unse  eon¢epnlng  ga¢h  la  glvan.
{A}  The  ff&tuse  of  €®xp©tltlv®  Appun&tus  Worfe.     HvaLun-
€1ng  g¥mneBblo  vy®Htr  18  v@#F  dlff±¢ult.     Each  judge  SB®@  €ha
eymn&9t  €ha®ugh  dlffgrent   &mpF®Bsl®mG.     the  nagr  £®ll®w  Sbe
ups  and  devrig,   ano*h®It  magr  tck©  t®€al  inpgiv®S$1on  enlgri   and
a  thlpd may look  fop  a  ¢rltlt}al  polns  or  cllmaR  ln  the  ®Ear-
€1@©.     Judgr®nts  &p®  p©c®md®d  a8  ®x¢ell8n€*   vary  g®adi   g®®&,
and  p®®#*  Srt  ln  p®1nt  ryaluSs  from  One  te  ffv®a   ®zi  one  S®  €eni
ar  8n®  S®  8n®  hundpQd*     Thep¢  ape  n3  difr©r©nosg  in  the  num-
ber  &¢al®#  a#eept  thati  the  high®F  gaal®  Sp  gra&atl®us  Should
b®  u3®d  ln  a  high  Qlasa  m©e¢  wh®rg  Sh®  v®pF  flut€3t  grad&€1®n8
ape  n®®&®d,
6fro®peid  F.  Zwarg*  nJutging  and  "&1unti®n  ®f  Goggiv
ifei§£#:£A#ur±=±::=±=±:v#£gLtig*Es::fis:®&kffi!:5¥fiigff.&±±£E
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(a)  Qmalifle&tlons  for  Judging.    A  good  judge  must
bavo  personal  as  well  aB  t®chnlcal  quallflcatlonB.    Popsonal
qu&11flcatlon8  de31raibl®  ape  that  he  b®  r®11abl®,  punctual.
and  praotlcal®    H6  must  b®  able  to  pay  close  &tt®n€1on  to
what  he  18  judging  and  dlsp®gard  that  whleb  goes  on  around
him.     H®  "a€  bo  Just  and  lmpartl&l®    H®  must  have  sufflcl®n€
€®ohnlcal  tralnlng  and  exp®rl®nc®.     Hg must  al8B  have  tact
and  the  wlllingn®a8  €o  listen  to  oth®z.a.    Wh®n  judging  be
ah®uld  bo  helpful  and  c®op®ra€1v®i  qu&11tles  wblcb  will  8ome-
tlme@  relax  the  oomp®tl€ors.    9ha  t®¢hnlcal  quallfloa€1ona
of  a  good  eymn&&tle  judge  would  be  that  ho  have  a  6®od  back-
ground  ln  gymnaatl®8,  one  flll®d  with plch  ®xperl®n®e  and
&mowledge.     mvlng  been  a  oemp®€1€®r  v®uld  help,  but  1t  ls
not  aba®lut®lF  n®e®saany.     The  judge  rm8€  b®  ramlll&p  vlth
all  rules,  ®ape¢1ally  on®g  that  have  b®®n  Changed  op  added.
{C}  Guld®3   1n  givaLluatlng  a  P®rformano®  on  the  App&-
patuo®    The  ®x®pcl3e  ah®uld  b®  judged  from  four  dlfferont
¢plt®rla=
{a)   €oz.poet  ex®cutlon
{b)  Beauty  ®f  ®&e¢utl®n
(c}  Blffloulty of  the  parts
(a)  Comblnatlon  and  €ompoaltlon
¥h®  1a8€  dlvl81on  1g  omLt€®d  ln  this  povl®w  b®oau8®
1n  the  aplnlon  of  €h® wrlt®r  lt  did  net  p®rtaln  to  thlg  Study.
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In  3urmarlzlng  the  judging  ®f  gymna@tle  c®mpetl€ien*
Eevapg  f®1€  Ch&€  the  foll®t*Jlng  ®har&€t®platleg  should  b®  men-
tl®n®d  about  €be  gymnaa€1®  m®e€  and  what  the  ®®mp®t®n€   judge
Should  &®ok  f8p.     Pbe  whale  p®rfoz`mam®©  of  the  gymnast  Should
b®  a  pl®&slng  €amp®al$1on  p®3s®E81mg  unlty8   fluBney.  and
drama±1®  quall€F*     It  Sh®uld  foe  an  ar.ti&tle  &€*1®n.     The  exez+
elBea  3h®uld  net  contain  n®edLeag  z*®a€Br  ±nterm©dl&€®  sHlngs,
bluna®plng*  oap  unm&tur&1  m®vrment@.     Qn®  p&p€  ef  the  r8utln®
Should  Sha®rv  ®plglnfills¥  ®p  pepg®¥±al£t¥  ®n  €h®  part  Qf  the
®Oxpetlt®p.
Zowarg  r®®®mm©md®d  that  each  &pparatug  €x®z¥cise  Should
b®  graded  ®n  a  b&31S  ®f  a;®p®  ts®  ®ng  bunGped  points  afi  f®11®wsS
E=¢®11®n€* ------------- minecF  t®  One  trmndr®d
E®®d -------- * --------- *s®v®n€F  €®  ®1gdey
F&ip ----- *--* ---------- rif€gr t®  §1HtF
p®®p ----- * ---- ~ -------- thir€F tie  f®r€F
If  n®  acts®mps  &g  made  t®  Show  &n  ®aep€±sa*   n®  p®1n€3   Shall  b®
given.
in  a  &Sud¥  S®  det®grmln®  the  r®lQtl®n  Of  3tgruc€ur&1
meaBup8@  and  fun®tl®nal  m®aBurt®3  €®   Bue¢ea@   1n  a®varal   ap®F€@,
Etr.  B1  Gin"rm&7  found  rmny  Shlnga  pe®um&r  to  gFmrmsts.
fro .fro&and  that  gysnaata  emlbl€  pS&L  dlffepence8  fp®m  €h©
7Vtheenb  Bi  ¢invemna*  "The  R®l&¢±en  of  S©l®¢t®d
g#:§#:qan±£E=;;;£±faL€#££rs£S=#¥§:afu#£#5:ge
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normal  group  of  &thl®tes.    Thor  ape  3mallop  ln  hoigivti  log
1®ngith,  hip  bp®adth,  and  arm  Span;  they  are  greater  ln  arm
91pthi  right  gpip*  back  foz.o®,  log:  fez.cei  arm  pull,  arm
pushi  €®tal  force,  vertical  jump,  and  greater  ®xploBiv®
p®w®p.    They  ape  aayrm®trlc&1i  with  a  vepF  &typieal  atruo€ural
and  functional  pattorm.    q!hoF  ape  3hoptep|  moz.e  musoulari
Btrongeri  and  much mop®  pew®rful  than  the  av®rag®  atud®n€.
CRAP¥RE   IHI
pR©cEnHRE
£i±1±±E±±± ££  ±±±¥±±±Eg.     The  @ubj®c€g  vere  menb®#g  ®f
a  t®n¢h  grade  aequipad  ptryal€al  edu€a€i®n  ¢1&ss  &8  *h®  ffllaml
fronlon  High  Schocl.     €fro  €l&S©  had  r®rfeF-®ne  memb®p@.     evon®
of  *fro  grcup  had  ever  had  Gxp8z.1®n®®  1n  gyrmatl®g  ®p  cn  gym..
naatl¢  ®qulpment  oa  &ppar&tuB+    ¥he  lmvoatlgatep  had  n®
3®1®€t*®n  right&  op  ppLutl®ge8  a5  *®  vyho  the  members  of  the
grotip  would  be.
¥g±g€±±=± ±±±±ggg!§..     BofRE8  &dmln±at©ping  a  teat  on
eymnas€i®s!,   tihe  wrlten  f®1*  that  1S  vyaa  impBs*¢rm€  €p  g®*  the
group  being  t©sted  &g  near  €®  tbelr  boat  phy$1o&1  €®nditl®n
a3  p®g31bl®.     ¥he  ae&@®n  fop  €hls  vyaa  t®  glv®  each  Btud®nt
er±  9quaL  opp®pti`mltF  €®  aehl®v®  hl3  hlghe8€  1®vgl  or  ptry$1-
cal  pepfoFmanG®.     tpha  pF®gram  a®ke€€ed  €o  get  the  31asa  €®
th±8  hlgb  lapel  ®f  fifen®g?  wag  a  81x-xp®ets  phF81¢&1  fl€n©8a
psegran.     ThL©  Stud¢nts  par€1®1pfatlng  ln  thiB  pF®gp&m  w®z.$
1nf®rm®d  ®f  the  a€udy  being  made  and  €h©1r  p&z.t  lm  1€.     All
of  €be  8€ud®uta  &gre®d  to  glv®  Their  vyh®1eh®at€d  sHpp®p€
and  co®pera€1®n  ln  ca#pylng  out  the  g€udgr®
¥be   8±3irw®ck  ptry$1€al  fltnega  program  ¢on31B€®a  ®£
the  f®1l®wlng  s®rl®s  ®f  &ot±vlti©as
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I.    A  ten-mlnut®  warm-up  p®rlod*  ®onB18tlng  of  calls-
thenlcg  a®lect®d  bF  the  class  &t  €h®  beglnnlng  of
®aoh  ®l&8a  peplod
2,    Pull-ups
3,    Push-ups
4.    sl€-ups
5.    Standing  broad  jump
6.    V®rtlcal  jump
7.    loo-yard  dash
8.    H11®"n
At  the  end  of  thl8  al]±-w®®k  p6rlod  the  group  was  testod
and  tb®1r  best  p®oul€B  I.ecordod®     It  was  the  subje¢tlv®  judg-
m®n€  ®f  the  wp±t®r  €ha€  &t  the  time  €b®   3ubj®€tB  w®pe  t®st®d
they  w®r®  1n  good  ptryel®al  condltlon  and  ready  to  oon€1rme
on  to  the  grTnna8tl®  unit.
FlrBt ±±±±.    The  flps€  too  perlod8  of  the  evmziastle
unit  wee.®  d®v®t®d  t®  the  admlnlstratl®n  of  the  rltn®sB  t®8€.










Hbecular  3trong€h  and  endurance
Huseul&p  atr®ng€h  and  endurance
Bafro¢e
Hu®eulap  8tr®ngth  and  ®naupano®
A81|1ty
L7
¥be  z*®a3®ng   fez.  a®l®®tlng  the  &bov®   1€®mg  a@   €®atB
f8F  fi€n©@3   1n  gyrma@tl®g  vy®pe  thireefrolds      {1}  A€¢®rdfng  €o
¢omcn  rlndlnga  the  I.®11ablll€y  Bud  obje®tlvlty  ®f  these
P&Ftfetilar  e®mp®nents  have  b©8n  found  to  be  Si8nlfic&nS.I
{a}  W®t€a*on©i   ln  hl@  t®s€  f®z*  pp®dl®tlng  p®tem€1al  gqunastle
ablll€y,  uge&  roup  Df  these  five  €ea€  1€em3  ama  found  €hem
t®  b®  inp®pt&n€  in  gymma@tl¢  meaauF®m®nb.      {3}   Thp®uch  pa8*
®xpBr±Bnc®  &S  a  ggmnag€*   the  rmlt®p  r®1t  that  aEL  8f  €h®3S
pa¥€1t=ulaF  lt®ms  w®p@  ]mpoptant,
¥he  €hln-ups  &de  dipping  itieng  &S  tiea€3  goo  muscular
atr®ngivh  and  endur&n€®  have  a  p@11ablllSy  and  givjectlwlsF
e®FT®latlon  G®efflcl®nc  ®#  .9®  and  afoove,  acc®pdlmg  €®  ¢ormon
f&ndlngsf  wh±l®  the  leg  11f$  1tBm  ha8  a  €oppela€1on  ¢cefflcl®nt
b®€ev®®n  .8C  and  .9®.     fig  a  teat  ®f  &gill¢F  the  Squat  €hrufft
1S  ra€®d  below  .80.    qbe  ®®rp®latlon  c®®fflSient  fop  p611&blll€y
th&S  has  been  ®t!t@1n®d  for  €h®  a€1ck  t©3t  runs  fz.®m  .a  S®  .9.2
¥h©  chin-ups|  d±pg*  and  log  lif€8  were  S®®r®d  bF  aount-
1ng  the  hlghaati  nunb®gr  a€ta&n®tl  wL€hou€  a  linlS  of  $1m©  ®x¢®p€
that  thBF  rm@t  b®  Bon€&"ou&.     Sha  Squa€  ttaru8€  and  the  b&l-
&n®e  t®S€  1tema  both  had  a  $1m®  llmlt  ®f  one  minu€a.
&Ie®nand  A.   nara®n  and  Raeha®1  D.  ¥o®rm*
ffi.fro±::!i3:ftELi5S€%5:,¥ggEf:#
2fihap|©S   H.   REeGl®y  and  Horma  S.
un6ments  iB  ¥9±L±E- SEEi€¢#fEaseT; $1€&1 Hdu€&tip,  10
H©Qr©&
MeaBuz..®men¢
9n  Eau¢ffi     On
REts#pife;n-
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AdmlnlBtratlvo  procedures  used  ln  glvlng  tb®  fltno§@
teat  w®p®  aa  follovgg
Flret  p®rlod   {All  p®plods  w®r®  45  mlnu€®&  1n  length.)
{1)   The  gp®up  wag  dlvld®d  into  two  equal  groups,
A  and  a,
(2)  Group  A  was  glv®n  the  dip  t®Bt  and  the  leg  llf¢
€®Bt!   Ggioup  a  kept  e®unt  and.  po¢ord®d  the  3Q®res.
{3)  Group  a was  91v®n  the  dip  to3t  and  the  leg  llf€
toot;   Group  A  k®p€  count  and  recopd®d  the  @cor®e.
Soc®nd  perloa
{4)   Group  A  w&@  glv®n  the  pull-up  €®@t  and  tbo  balan¢®
teg€S   Group  a  kept  Count  and  p®c®rd®d  the  8cop®B.
(5}  ®poup  8 vya8  given  the  pulbup  test  and  the  balance
€e3t;  ®p®up  A  kept  Count  and  r®oord®d  the   acor®@.
{6}  Eoth  groups  w®z.a  given  the  Squat  thrust  €e8t.
While  one  group  took  the  €®Bt,   €ha  other  ®®unt®d
and  then  €h®y  ohang®d  about.     rh®  s®oz-Ss  w®p®
reoord®d  af€®r  both  groups  had  flnl8h®a  the
€®8S,
arma8tlc  tpalnlnE ±±p±±.    A€  €h®  end  of  the  two  p®rleda
uB®d  for  t®B€1ng,  a  thirty-perl®d  unit  f®11ow®d  on  ®lementory
grrmla&tlos  (b5  mlnutos  per  day).     The  appamtus  ®onsist®d  of
the  f®11owlng  pl®o®sg     sld®  boz.a®,  papall®1  bars,   hoplz®ntal
bar,  tumbling  mats.  and  the  tramp®11n®.    "encF  cla83  perlod8
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w®r®  3pont  on  basic  ®l®m®ntary  lndlvldufal  stunts  on  the  app&-
patu@.     The  last  ten  class  p®piods  w®p®  8pont  putting  Cog®th®r
the  1ndlvldu81  8tunt@  learned  on  each  pl®oo  of  app&r&€us  into
a  rou€1ne  or  contlnulty  ®f  stunts.    qh®  purpo8®  of  thl8  s®oond
ph&s®  of  the  unit  was  to  d®termln®  whether  ®p  not  the  ®fuden€a
had  the  Qblllty  to  organize  thodr  @twnta  and  abllltl®a  lnto
aL  oomp®tltlvo  g]rmlas€1c  31tu&tlon.     The  te&¢hlng  method  dup-
ing  €ha  on€1p®  program w&8  by  d®monstratlon.     thdlvldu&l  h®1p
w&B   glv®n  when   1€  tyaB  n©®d®d.
§_eec_"q_ E±£E.    Aftop  having  completed  the  thlr€y  claps
p®ztl®d8  ®f  gymna©€1o   1ngtzlue€1on  and  pra€€1®®*   a  oompo€1tlv®
gyrma3€1e  altuatlon was  got  up  ln  whloh  each  of  the  for€F-one
subj®ctB  wa®  Judged  on  hl5  gymnagtl€  ablll€y  under  a  oompotl-
tlv®  Bltuatlon.     Throe  oo"p®tont  unblag®d  judg®8  vyep®  uB®d
to  judge  the  s€ud®ntB.     I)h®y  H®r®   judged  on  each  pl®o®  of
gymna8€1o  &pparatu3  1n  oz.d®p  t®  ®valua€®  th®1r  all-pound
abllltF.    qho  8cor®  was  on  the  baB18  of  ten  for  p®pf®a€  down
to  3®p®  fop  ne  &blllty  whats®®v®p.     The  scores  of  the  €hr®®
judg®&  vor®  added  €®gothar  and  avorngod  for  the  €®€aL  B€op®
fop  each  lndlvldual  on  each  place  of  appal.atus.    Fop  ®=ampl®.
1f  a  b®F  p®o®1v®d  8c®rea  of  7,  8.   and  9  from  the  thr®®   judg®3
on  the  h®ps®,  his  total  aoop®  fop  bl8  poutln®  on  that  plec®
of  apparatus  would  b®  8®
cmppRE  rv
pROcEDunE  USED  IN  "€HING  TEE  EIErtiENTAR¥  erENAsqlo  PROGRAM
It  w&3  the  purpoB®  ®f  this  chapter  to  give  €h®  obj®c-
€1v®.  of  €h®  gymnag€1o  unl€  as  well  &8  €o  d®8cplb®  the  t®ach-
1ng  ppo®®dur®.     It  was  not  the  wrl€®pls  punpo3®  or  lntontlon
to  pr®soz.1b®  any  set  method  or  t®chnlqu®  fop  t®achlng  gym
na€tlog.     For  a  more  d®€all®d  and  &uthorlte€1ve  pz.oo®dur®,
the  wpltor  r®comnond3  0€to  RF@®r.a  T®achlnE  _ngqp¥q_I  fg=  "Aribllrm
EE£ APparatuB g±.1
ObJ®ctlv®8.     In  e®ttlng  up  the  obj®otlv®8  for  €hlg  pro-
gpan.  the  wpltor  found  th&€  thop®  are  mzry.    Tb®  most  1mpor€an€
onea,  1n  the  oplnlon  ®f  the  wpltor.  ape  11st®d  b®l®w.
I,
2,
P®  ¢reat®  an  lnt®re@t  ln  gymna@tlos  aB  a  Bport  and
broaden  Ch®  atudontla  Sport  3c®p®,
To  make  avallabl®  to  8tud®nt@  vyho  az.a  not  phF81-
c&lly  ®qulpp®d  to  play  otbep  spopt8  the  Chance  €o
succeed  at  ggmnagtlcg.
To  ppomoto  lndlvldual  beal€h  thr.ough  vlgopou8
musculaz.  aotlvlty  involving  all  p&pts  of  the  body.
4.     To  develop  €o   some  d®gz.®®   8tz.®ngth.   ondupan®®,
aglllty,  fl®xlbllity,  and  balanc..
froanat::tife¥S::dq£®g9ffiRE# ¢®',   19
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g±ggg  opcanlzatl®n.2    The  ro€atlng  @qued  m®thod  vyae
used  ln  the  organlzatlon  of  the  €lags.    in thl8  method  each
Squad  uopk@  1nd®p®nd®ntly  of  the  o€hors  and  ls  under  the
dir®c€Lon  of  a  Squad  L®ad®r.     The  Squad  leader  was  plok®d  by
E?
the  1n3tructop  b®cau8®  of  his  natural  &bllity,  athle€1o
pr®w®sg,  and  hl3  d®p®ndablllty.     At  the  b®glnnlng  of  ®&oh
ola3g  p®z.led  the  ln8t"o€op  d®nonBtra€®d  the  aetlvlty  fop  the
p®rlod  on  each  pl®o®  of  apparatus.     D®monstz.&tlonB  of  €h®
8af®ty  d®vlcoB  and  pr®oautlon8  w®p®  also  8tp®@a®d.     The  Squad
leader  wag  ln  oompl®to  charge  of  hla  8quad.     A@  each  m®mbez.
of  hla  equad  8u®®®8gfully  oompl®t®d  the  Btunt  t®  b®  learned,
€h®  @qund  leader  checked  this  on  hl8  progp®gg  afro®€.
AC  a  glgnaL  from  the  1natruct®r,  the  Squad  1®&d®r  vyould
move  his  Squad  on  Co  €h®  next  pleo®  of  appapatu3.     For  ®xampl®i
Squad  A  ®n  lfonday would  bogln  the  clag3  p®z.led  ®n  the  tumbling
mats.    Aft®p  about  flft®en mlnuto3i  at  a  81gnal  from  the
1ns€rucc®r,   they  would  move  on  to  ¢h®  Bld®  hoz.8®.     A€  the  end
of  anoth®p  flft®®n  mlnut®&,  a€  a  81gnal  from  the  squad
leader,  they would  move  on to  the  par.allel  bare  until  the
end  of  the  €lasB  p®plod.    Whom  Squad  A  b®garl  on  "l®ed&y,  thor
would  ®ontlnu®  th®1r  olrcult  to  the  hoplzon€al bars,  then  on
€®  the  tramp®11n®,  and  rlmllF  back  to  the  t`dellng ma€B.
2RE.I  p.  13.
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in  €hls  manner  ev®pyon®  worte®d  ®n  thp®®  dlffep®nt  pbe¢®B  of
®qulpm®n€  ®verF  €la8s  p®plod.     With  the  Squad  l®&d®ps  &8
teacher  &331atantB,   the  ln©tpu€t®p  vyaLg  left  fp®®  C®  work
wl€h  any  lndlvldual8  vyho  might  b®  having  p&r€1€ulap  &1ffl-
ou"Fi  ®p  ln  any  @1tua€1®n  that  the  Squad  l©&d®p  €8uld  not
handle  aLlon®.
®n  ®a®h  pl®a®  ®f  gymnaatlc  ®qulpm®nt  the  pp®pep  vy&nm
up  and  a&f®tF  precautl®ns  w©pe  &*r®8B®d  a@  well  a@  the
pri®p®#  ppogr®8slon  of  gtun€g.
ghe  prBgregsl®n  unit  €angh€  ®n  €h®  apparatus  and
€umbllng  matSs  u&s  a&  ft}11ow83
puREhmG
F®rmapd  poll
V&rla€1®na   ®f  €ha   f®FT&nd  I.®11
Ba€froapd  roll
























®n.  half  aLngle  leg  olpcl®8  and  r®tur.n
Single  log  clpol®a
Sinpla  traveling
punALLEL  BARs
Straight  arm  Support
Forw&pd  hand  Walk
F®rvyapd  hand   jump
Baolavard  band  walls
Suing
Swing  to  8treddl®  3®a€
Swing  to  a  flank  dlgmoun€
Swing  €o  a  front  dl9moun€
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PARAELEL  BARS   (coatlnu®d}
Swing  to  a  reap  dismount
Stpaddlo  8®&t  baotf  poll  Straddle  8®&t




Comblna€1ons  ®f  above
HORIZ®RTAL  BAR
Sfeln  the  cat
mont  pull  over
81ngl®  Im®®  mount
Fopwapd  poll
Und®rwlng  dianount
Back  9wlng  dl8mount








Vaplatlons  and  comblnatlon3  of  the  above
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1€  9houla  b®  pQlnt®d  out  that  some  of  €h®  9tud®nt3
&dvano®d  ln  €helr  progr®88lon much  farther  than  the  &bov®
nan®d  fundanent&13.     For  emmpl®,  a  groat  number  v®r®  able
to  ao  8®m®r3aul€9  on  the  trampollno.    Althougiv  not  requlz.®d,
such  a€tlvltl®3  wop®  taught  lf  the  student  wag  p®aay  fop
€hom  and  capable  of  perfomlng  th®m.
At  the  oulmlna€1®n  or  the  thirty-p®plod  gymnaBtl®
unit,  an  evaluation  er.  judging  took  place  `md®p  gymna8tle
m®®t  eondltlons.     Polnt8  w®pe  awarded  wl€h  a  posslbl®  gcoro
range  from  zero  to  ton  on  each  plec®  ®f  apparatu3.
It  wag  the  oplnlon  of  tbo  wrlt®r  that  all  3€ud®n€s
ooncepn®d  p®o©1v®d  an  all-round  ®xpeplenc®  1n  gymn&3tlos
thpougb  the  rota€1on  me€b®d  used  ln  the  cla3&  ppocodur®.
Each  student  r®c®1ved  ab®u€  27Q  minutes,  oz.  L±  hours,   of
€1me  on  ®aoh  pl®c®  of  appapatug.     The  ®l&Bs  vac  dlvld®d   ln€o
flvo  8quad@.  with  ®1ght  boys  ln  a  9qu&d.     qh®  Squad  l®ad®r8i
who  wore  very  valuable  1n  tb®  ppogran,  st&F®d  aftop  cla8a
®aoh  day  for  flv®  ®r  €®n  mlnut®8  1n  order  to  boo®mo  acqualnt®d
!
with  the  ma€®rlal  that  would  b®  €augh€  €b®  rollowlng  day.
Such  things  as  hln€s  or  technlqu®s  fop  @pottlng  or  d®mon-
stratlng were  taught  and  dlgcugsod  at  tbls  tine.
OHAPTm  v
STATISTICAI,  AavAlj¥Sls  oF  PAPA
fro  doSermln®  the  rolatlonahlp  of  gymn&stlc  auec®s3  to
€h®  fltn®gs  to8t  which  w&&  admlnlet©red  €®  the  fortry-one  boys
a€  the  beglnnlng  of  tb®  *®aohlng  unl€.  €ho  wpl€er  u8®d  a  pank-
dlffopenc®  m®thod  of  aopz.01atlon.     ]hl8  t®ehnlqu®  iB  a  ota¢1a-
tl®al  oonoopt  de81gn®d  t®  copr®1at®  dlff®ronoe8  that  cannot
b®  mea3ul.®d  acourat®ly,  but  which  can  b®  I.ank®d.     In  the  Rho
corrolatlon  only  the  p®31tlon  of  the  1€em   (ln  thl8  ®aso  q
goor®g}  &p©  taken  into  consldepatlon.    A  mnk  of  1  1@  glvon
t®  the  b®st  gcor®,  a  rank  of  2  t®  the  next  b®@t  scope,  ®tc.
The  RhoL  may  bo  Computed  by  the  forrmlas
I - rfu
The  wrl€or  found  the  m©&n,2  standard  devlatlon,3  and
the  .  scoroky  for  ®aoh  of  tb®  fitne8s  €®8t  lten@.     Ph®  T  Bcop®s
fop  all  or  the  €o8t  lt®m3  w®ro  €h®n  t®t&1®d  for  oaoh  lndlvldu-






SERE..  pp.  75-77.
trRE.,  pp.  th9-50.
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*abnl&t6d  ln  Table  I  lm  the  &ppendifi.    gha  m®&n,  standard
d®vl&tloni   and  T  s®or®  w®z.e  €h®n  ¢®mput®d  fop  the  gymna8tl®
p®Fforman®®  €®8€  and  Sh®  P  9¢opSB  r&ed£®d.     Tabl®B   11  and   Ill
1m  the  &ppendha  ape  c®n€erm®d  with  the  p®@ult3.     The  corp®-
1&tlon  bStw®®n  the  fltnesa  togt  and  ttoe  grymna8tie  p©proprmano®
g®op®a  was  them  ®&loul&€®d  and  pp®ved  €®  b®   .6878*     Pho
dlff®p®n®®  betw®®n  Rho  and  its  Bquiv&lent  ttpoars®n  I"  18  ®®
small  that  Hlth  11t$1©  1oaa  ®f  ac¢un&®F,  RELo  may  b®  i;ake®n
&a  equal  dlF®e€1gr  €®  a.5
When  ri®@€±ng  Rho   {.6872}   &galn8€  €h©  n`m  tryp®thaslg6
i€  was  found  that  the  r  w&B  .Sty  a€  €h€  5  p©r  Cent  1®v®1  Df
algnlfloana®  ®r  ®®nfld®nos  and  .393  a€  €ha  1  per  cent  l®v®l
of  s±gnlfican¢®.    FTom  thla  Sh8  writer  €®nclud®d  ghat  gln¢®
.6©?2  ±8  1&Fg®p  a€  both  1®vel3  ®f  glgnlflcan¢®,   €h©  null
ftyp®theals   18  rej®ot®d  and  €h®  value  ®€  €hla  Hho  13  81g-
nifiean*,
ife{av:urH®#gkng##¥atrig¥®arf€
6RE..  pp.  un7.  298-Sac.
eh®1o -'       ,       ,I       ,  I
GRApqlm  VI
a  guMRAR¥  AENn  ¢OffGLUSI0RES
EEg;  p#obl®m.     It  w&S  bho  ptaxpos®  ®f  this  atndy  {1)   to
develop  an  ®xp®rimsnt&l  S®a¢hlng  pr®gr.am  ±n  beginning  gyzb
nastl®S  for  higiv  3€ho®1  b®gra;   {2}   €®  ghow  €be  rela€ien@hlp
betw®®m  sole¢t®d  fl€n®sa  t©a€  1€ema  and  Cha  gymn&at±c  ablll-
ti©B  d®monBtpat6d  a€  €be  ®n&  ®f  the  e#perlm©nthl  pz.ogram3
and   {3}   t®  Bugg®a€  ap®a3  fop  fu€ur©  a-e3®arch  ln  gymrm9tl¢a
tieaehlng  and  €eBtlng.
¥1?±S±e€  !±±a±.e±±±±t     An  lrm®@tlga€1on  of  the  p®1a*©d
maLtez*1&1  rev®&l®d  that  ry®rgr  11€tle  hag  been  arri€€®n  ln  €h®
ap®a  ef  t®©tlng  and  opalu&€1®m  ln  the  fl®1&  Df  ggzma3tl€8
®n  €ho  sec®ndar]r  level.     8h®  two  goup®®S  found  by  €h®  writer
ln  €ha   t®gfalng  op  ®valuati®n  ar®&  w®r®  W®t€sBt®ne*8  Study  cf
tine  pp®dl®tlon  ®f  p®tentl&l  gFnan&gtlc  abille¥  and  a  pepor¢
by  Zwang  ®n  €be  judging  and  ®v&1un€1®n  of  ®ompetltlve  gym
naatl€a.    ¥h©  1"v®g¢1g&tor  also  found  a  r®popS  bF  PI  Glavanna
on  €h®  Strua¢tar©  ®f  body  €gpo@  ®f  gymmasS@*     ¥he  Other  matgiv
p±alg  p©1at©d  ¢o  thl@  atudy  vy®r®  €®nSermed  witin  the  t6&€h±ng
®P  tli®  gyHmastl®  pgiv®gram  and  tie€halqu®8  ®f  €®&€hlng.     They
lneluded  Rygepls  a Ega£¥¥=£± .!&E!±±|. £2= E±¥¥±±ES £E£  &Ppar&tus
8¢untg a  Wac€t8  ¥Eg  8rmn&at*8  _xp=_pr=e_i_I   and  the  naval  airlation
phgrBlcal  €trainlng  rmr*unl*   &rmnagSiQS  £E§  Eife±=±_ng.
ap
Psece&upe.     Oho  ev*1€ep  had  ne  S®1©cti®n  pplvileaefl
fop  tih®  f®rfegrdron3  3ophomcp®  bogrB  who  verS  memb®ae   ®f  hafa
phy91cal  eGuea$1on  ®la@s.     EN®±ra  ®f  €be  f®thy-®fte  b®ya  had  hnd
amp  ®ap®rlGnee  ln  ggmma3€±€g.     "a®  flra€  giH  we®tr§  w®r®
d®seted  tie  a  eiiandi€i®ming  pr®gpam  vyhi€h  ln€1ud®&  €eBS@  ®f
punn±mg,   3unxp&mg;,   and  ®Sa©mgeh.     At  €fro  ®nd  8f  €ho  Sfroweetr
penled,  a  fl€H©@8  test  ima;a  g1¢em.     Teas  ifeB*  1n¢1ud®d  She
f®uowlng  &Bene3     ®h±mr.ugr3*  dlp&*   3€&cts  REanese  leg  llac3*
and  Squat  €hpua€.    ¥fro  ce@ults  w®pe  SSfulaS®d  ln  a  fr¢qu®neF
dlgtrlbutl®ms  and  €h©  mBan.   sSamaama  d®vl&*icm*  tina  P  ae®z`e
ware  ®al®ul&t®d  fop  aa®h  frog  ®n  sash  €®@€  &t®m.     Aaeep  the
admin£B€ra€1on  ®f  Sh®  flfin®eg  €®s¢i  a  thiarifeF-peFi®d  trmlt  Sf
lmstru¢€1®n  and  pra€$1ee  af  ®1¢msn€argr  ff'prriasti£®3  f®113irvefi.
At  €he  ®u&mfnat±®n  ®f  Skl3  uni€*   tthpem  ®oxpp®bams  and  ®dr
pe#1eneed  jtrdgeB  Sutlged  €be  b¢ya  on  €befr  a;ymnastA®  abELS€F.
The  aGore®  ®f  Sha  thaB  5u&gei3  H®ap®  Sh®n  €abulas®d  and  placed
fn  a  fgrequ®g=¢gr  &&Btrlthu$1cn.     She  mo&ma   3¢anda#a  a®vfiatl®m*
anfl  *®Sal  ap  s&8zt®  "caara  €ben  calSula€®d  S®  £find  a  H  SeGipe  on
ail-mamd  gy"rm&t±c  afaflldry.     "i©  p®sul€S  ®f  €te®  tiara  €es*9
weaa  *hen  €oz*Fe&&€e&  whSife  a  RhQ  paedE-d&ffsH®m¢giv  ®Sp*ela€±®m.
StrmraEN  ££  #S&.ul€a.     ¥be  sean  s®opeB  and  ¢he  3Candca&
d©vhaS±®n  8cSpeB   ®Gned  bF  €he  f®p€F*®±ro  bSgr@   ®n  ©&ch  ®f  €h®
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The  mean  and  gtandapd  devlatlon  of  the  jutgosl   aooroB
on  gymnastic  ablllty were  a8  follow8=




Sln®®  a  soor®  of  70  or  80  is  con81d®red  high  ln  grym-
nastlo  eompetitlone  a  moan  8coz.®  ®f  46.25i  in  €h®  ®plnlon  of
the  writop,  18  an  lndloatlon  that  the  Class  learned  a  groat
deal  from  the  t®a®hlng  program.
in  oorz+®l&€1ng  the  fitness  1€®ms  wlch  the  judg®sl
3oor®8i  a  pank-dlff®z.Once  corpolatlon  was  ugod.     "ilB  corr®-
1atlon produced  a  Rho  of  .6872.  which  dlgppov®d  the  null
hypotheglB  at  the  5  and  the  I  p®r  c®nt  level  ®f  816'nlflcanc®.
±o=n_c=1u£__i__o_n_s.     On  the  basis  of  the  above  findings,   the
following  conelu81ons  al.®  8uggest®d.
I.     The  rltneBs  test  lt®ms  tnay  b®  used  fop  the  cla@sl-
flcatlon  ®f  @tud®nts  &t  the  secondary  level  ln
elementary  gymnastic  instruction.
2,
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The  p®sulta  ®btaln®d  lndlcate  tb&t  tb®  students,
on  the  whole,  d®v®lop®&  a  good  degree  or  gym-
naB€1¢  gklll.
Baaed  on  ob8®rva€Lons  by  tb®  vyrl€®z*  and  ®th®p
members  of  the  goho®l  staff,  thLa  progz.am  op®ated
a  gr®&t  deal  or  lntep®st  ln  gprnaatle3  and  motl-
vatod  a  Large  nunbor  of  the  s€ud®n€s  to  I.®por€
fop  v&pslty  gymna8€1c  pz.actlc®  €h®  foll®wlng
s®n®gtor.     The  irmlter  f®®lg  that  a  t®3€1ng  and
teaehlng  program  &t  the  5®®®ndary  l®v®1  1n  ol®-
mentary  gymna8€1¢a  edds  t®  the  phyeloal  ®duea€1on
program  aa  cell  aB  €o  the  1nt®z.scholae€1¢  program.
Thep®  1g  a  d®flnlt®  n®®d  fop  fur€h®F  p®B®ap¢b  ln
€ho  area  ®f  gymn&stlos,   ®sp®®1ally  ln  the  Bpeclfl¢
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